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GF.IIING IMHVN TO TACTS.

A BDNCII OF VETOES.

IHE Fllt^T IUM.KKS9 111 JAPAN.

idea that one person could be made to com-
mit a crime by the will ol another person.
Ifthis theory were admitted he said there
would hi- an end to personal responsibility.
In sentencing tne woman to twenty years'
hard labor the Court may have given her
the sentence that proves the severest
punishment. Persons of her character
would generally prefer a theatrical execu-
tion to the ilul routine nf daily labor.

AN 11 1.1 1. \i ONAION.

Mayor I'ond has returned to the IJonrd of
Supervisors five orders or resolutions with
messages informing the board whyhe could
not attaeo his signature to them. One of
these is the resolution ordering the inirchase
of Shae Bock, and another one orderiug a
contract for printins to be awarded to the
Daily Hcport. The veto messages willnot
be read until Tuesday eveniujr, but their
purport seems to be well known. Knag
Bock is pronounced unlit for the purpose
for which the board desired to purchase it,
imd the i-tititititr coutnict is objected to ou
the Rrouiid that itis unjust to compel people
to pay tlie private rates of the contractor for
the Mikeof eetting some of the work of the
board done for nothing. With the prospect
that ;he incoming bnnrd willdisregard the
contract if the solid nine persist inaward-
ing it,the chances Of getting nine to sustain
tlie iniquity are not goo I.

SECJiET OH ADVKKTISIJSG.
J

_
P

Tolllne n»w .Prumlnrnt Bntlnass Hen
BcCauiß Wcallhy.

Advertising W no*regarded by a]l proml.
r.eut business menf as a distinct art To
prepare the matter, which is to appear, in
mi artistic manlier, so that itwill attract at-
tention and be read, is not only a branch of
business separate and apart from others,
but itis sornetaina; that requires natural tact
mid acquired .alent The late A. T. Stewart,
who. as a practical merchant, had few If
any, equals aid uo superior, once said t'nat
a man who understood tlie art of advertising
could do more with one thousand dollars
than another man who did not understand
the art eoiiliido with one hundred thousanddollars. Kobert Bonner, of the New YorkLedger, says: "Ieuuiinenced the publica-
tion of my paper with a capital of $00.000,
and Ispent the lirst year in judicious adver-
tising $250,000. every dollar of which camn
to me as the result of my advertisements."

The renders of The Cam. must havo
noticed the artistic and attractive advertise-
ments that appear in its columns, and none
of them have been better calculated to at-
tract public attention than those of Raphael,
wiiose handsome s;ore, well stocked with
everything requisite lor ngentleman's ward-
robe, is at 433-*?M37 Montgomery street,
comer of Sacrameuto. The entire arrange-
ment of his adveiti-ements is the work of
J. W. Kapha. 1, nod shows ttiat, while an
nrtist m clothing, he is also an artist in tlie
art ufadvertising.

A new Democrat;,, daily paper Is to be
started at I'licenix, Ariz. •

Bona, pimples. Unsworn and all affections
:.r.sn v from Import ! \u0084(,,!_ are cure d by Hood's
Sarsanarllia. wbl?b Up,,aU hiipurityand vitalizes
a':d enriclies the blood, (iivaita trial.

Ihe Dltli,\u0084v,7 Solved.
To many of our r*ad*n just whnt to give to tnelr

iru-Mila as a Chrlstnio? L-i;t is a matter or no llttlo
ilifarulty to solve. To \u0084j, wf.would silvise a Tlslt
lo the ionimo(lloii3 . ;hamls.miPly stocki-dware-
rdoins or tho lndiaiia|;..ii.Furuitura Coiiiiiany, 750
Mission .'-treet, wliere it., long rows of rlibly and
artistically upbolau-rr ::;,rlor furniture at once at-
tract and pmasv th« ajre, 0,, Crery liamloue'n eye 3
nre met with cvrry kIM v.,a variety of household
furniture, such as l> runs, ladips' desks, chiffo-
niers, upholstered ro. , \u0084 w ith plusb seats, em.,
ate., allot the latest ;:: .|!uos t rashlonablo designs,
mating them both use!.. ,-,d desirable gifts.

BmxmI\u25a0iiAsoKMi, \u0084ik Wkathkb often cause
t'ulmoiiary, Uromlilal. \u0084,,,1 Asthmatic troubles.
"Bnmtt BroneMal VV i"willallay the irritation
HlikUinduces oaDfUs . y ulngiminiiliate relief.

DELinors Caxdiks. iura and wholesome. Done
ap InI,•-', '.<, 4 and 5 p \u0084 t buies. Christ man cards
Ineach box. Blegant UUpla, of baskets, uruea-
hageu'H, -0 Kearny stri-i:.

No Christmas ami .»\u25a0 year's table should bo
wltlioui a bottle of Adßortnta Hitters, tlie ivorld-
reuowmil appetizer of i,al3lte liavor. lleware ot
comitcrteits.

Xmas trt(- trlinmli.s...Verrer't cream mlied, '15c.
perpousd. Mereer*a,6ia Saarayaßd 130BMarket.

Jani-ahv stylrs Hut! ; k'ipatterns. Catalogues
mailed tree. 124 Pod . Baa Fraaajsoo.

Ifaftlirti-itwltlisort- ... ust. i>r. ia»;i,- Ttiomp-
sou'ilji-'Viiitfr. Six: . [.sell itat ."Scents.

Hi'iiiuNUBrand ol .Inn (nnswerteneill Is ab-
Klutsljvpure cows' milk. ».tlioral«il to a richcream

Hea( bak's 1 ima cur- t hLadacUa.

Tub"boss bracer"-Armour's VigoaL

1 \ti;aminify.ir.
•
iijcia. '.'!:< Slitter street

to (tie Skuptcblua, Imerely uiake use of my

good riclit. Ifyuu luliiii your threat you will
lose tlierespect of your people and of Ibc whole
civilized world. Kings are expected to have
hearts, as well as other neople. '1he nutum will
say: 'He has no be art for his mother; he will
liave no h- art for us.'

"
The etioct of mauy a

heaitache cau be read between tbose Hues.
Tlint a Mule netgliboily co-optrallon on the

par! olCanada, Instead of liiesplieful disposition
manifested In tlie eeallDc »ud nsliluc contio-
veisles, would lielpmaterially Id excluding the
Cliineae Inaccoidanre wllb the provlsloDt of the
Exclusion Act tuere Is uo dcubt. Ausiialla's
aupeaj for lellei and cooperatlou met witb a
ready response from the HongKoue authorities,
tin' Legislative Council, according to late ad-
Tic.es, liavinc under coDsldsratioa a bill10 amend
the Chinese emigration oidtoauce, tlie object be-
ing tv punish stowaways and the peonle vjmas-
sMrd or aided them. There iia heavy ienalty
lni|>osed by Australia upon ships whicu bilug
Chinamen in excess ofa ceitalu number, and in
a recent case It was ascei tallied Uiai certain
(Ulcers of a ship, with the couulvauce of parties
at Hong-Kong, had taken down sume stowaways.
Xo punish the chid ofieudets, thuse wtio aided
and abetted the stowaway?, It was proposed to

maue tlie maximum Desalt*; $r>oo, with the
alternative of six inonlbs' haul labor. Judglug
from late disclosures. Cauada and Unixengaged
ivMimuglniß it- 11->ii.lls across ihe border are en-
joying ihe pecuniary benefit of the head-tax and
other ex»clions levied upon the many almond-
eyed hcatlien Intent iiiiou n;ilei 111 icusly enjoy-
lnu the beiielHs of liie home market so jealously
guarded by our protective policy, ttie contract
labor lav; and the Kxcliislou Act.

It Is now recoiled that I'iince William of Kas-
sau. lieli to Hie ilnone of Luxembourg, and tlie

richest among European princes after ihe Czare-
Hiii'h. will be betrothed to Emperor William's
slslei, Piincess MaiK.iietlie,wlio is inher nine-
teenth year. It mi but lately Inliinalrtl ibat
the i ::;:\u25a0!• would probably marry tbe young

Queen of Holland, theieliy reuuiiing the King-
dom and liiand IJucny, wlncli becaino teparated
on the death of King William 111. Tne m»r-
ilaueor I'iiiiCß William of Nassau Into tlie Ger-
man Imperial family would be a step to Hie ulti-
mate absorption of tlie Duchy.

Once in awhile the transportation facilities of
various aectJODS Of t tie country are laxeJ lo the
inmost. JiHl now a car famine Is teporied in
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington aud
Nortbern ldabo, whrie grain lies titled up In
tinge banUfl awailtuc tmiSPOrSattODi aud In
iVnnsylvmiia, wlieie thousands of cuke-oveus
have be v compellud to close dowu owing to the
iiisutllclent xupplyof cars. Jlieuti at blockade
Is pionutiuced Ihe greatest ever kuowii In tilts
ec'Uiiliy.

The fifjht of the Prussian ari«tocraey for the
maliiien.iuce uf feudal > \u25a0nv.:i-::f< which the
Communal Hill proposes to abolish has become
more Intensified, lint aooneC or later the so-
called "backbone of Ihe monarchy" willbe made
lo realize that concessions willh.ive to be tnaUu,

THE MORNING CALL
p,, :,inrsrr oilmint ion thiin any otUer

nsn-sp in-r i<nl»!Uliel 111 San Pranclsco.

rl'lsl-ICATION OI'TICE:
fnP Mrntpoiiiery street, near CIS3', open until 11
oVlork r. H. BIiANCH OFFICKS; 710 Market
street, urar Kearny. open until19 o'clock midnltrht;
S.SP II>es blrirt. open until 9::*O o'clock; 003
l^rkiu e<i>eii until 9:3oo'cloek: l!slSMlsslon
meet, open until 9 o'rlock r. v., and 116 Mutb
grrcirt. i-pi-uuntil 9-.:io p. m.

RTJBBCaiPTIOM IJATKS:
PAIIT(ALL(hictadittg Bandayn. ft!pcrycarhy

Bwß, postps W;15 rents per week, or 63 cents per
calrntlar inontn lluouglirarriera. DAILYCALL,
nye copii?, three months. *i>88, BUMDAICALL
(twelve pages). $1 50 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY
CALLami WKI-.KI.Y CALL. $'J 50 per >i-.ir. post-
paid. Wl BKLI CALL (tight pases). $1 25peryear,
Postjsid. C Oba of ten (sent tv oue address). $10.

WEATHES PKRDICTICWra.
Sins.v. Si hvict, V. s. a»»v,i

Division of tiikPacific. }
Ban Francis. i.. IMC 'M.1890-4 r.v.)

Synopsis for the Paul Twenty-four Mourn.
The barometer i,as risen Inilldistrict* eicept in

Washington, wneroa consKtotaM* tali lias

occurred daring the px.-.; twenty-tew Hours. Itis
Mctit>i i:iNorthern Nevada and lowest in \u25a0Western
Washington. Another cyclone lias made its ibjh »r-
--anceotf Vancouver Island, causinp a considerable
rail in trie barometer is Western Oregon ami West"
miWashington during the past twelve nouxs,and
rainin tiit.1

-
region, withsnow in Eastera Wasnlag-

lon. ibe temprnnare lias generally fallen Inail
<tistrif:.s. except a slightrise in Northwestern ore-
kuu and Siortbesstern California. Bain has ranea
in Northern rreson and in AVu.-liliiLt-i^ else-.vhere

lair wtallier nas In v;iled. Ihe toUOWlng rainfall
lias beet, reported In tlie p:tst twoiit\ -fmir hours:
UlympU 0.-.s inclifi, Astoria O.2'J, l'ortlaml 0.02.
Npoxaiif r;itl>.0.081 loiter I'ilytrac*.

Forecast till8 P. M. Sunday
>or Northern Calirorniit—Fair weather, excpia

ligbl t:.'v at Fresno; varbtble winds, generally
oresteri] :i^.lit.exeeni nearl] Btattvnarj (en^era-
tare at«'ii^ the coaei and at irrsno.

FarSontbem Qsittomla— Fair treatber; rariable
v iiids, genarelrj north tewcat; Hearty stationary

\u25a0 temperature.
ror I'rc^.'H and \Vashn:i,'tou —Rains, except Tair

weatfcer in |ll!(\u25a0as;^\u25a0IIl Orcsjen; vrlndi geserally
sontberls and frt sn ie i>iisk :nearly stationary tem-
perature, except wanner at Baker City,Portland
and Bpi :.a ii-Falls. Jimx I.Frm 1 v.

Lieutenant Si^n.J *.'itds (incharge).

188 liLI/s CaUtKOAS,

DBCXMBKS, IS9O.
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Sixteen-Page Edition
ATTACKS IiON Till!GRAND JI'HV.

THROUGH THE LIVER.
Wons Lee fcliot Down by a

Chinese Assassin*

Wong Lee was shot tl.rough the body last
evening on Wuverly plrseo by an assassin,
v. ho approached him from behind. The
scene of the snooting was near Ct»y street.
The ballet entered near the middle of the
back and about two inches to the right of
the spine Two shots were fired and it is
thought that tho first one to»k effect.

As soon as the man fell to the sidewalk
police (Thistles were lilown by neirly ail
the Chinesn mi the street. Nenretiut Trice
and posse had the Chinaman removed to the
City Receiving Hospital, where his wound
w:is dr»s«ed by I'idice Surgeon Wiiliums.
While Wonc w«s being attended to a couple
of Chinese friends were admitted. They
spoke to him and then returned tv China-
town.

Boon tlie ptilioe cninert the liifprmntion
IliHt tli« wouM-be inunleriT wan in the
liousi- at the northeast comet of Stockton
auti Washington stu-ets. Sergeant Price
went tiicre and arrcsled a Chiue.se. whose
name was gives as riipuv Fonk. When he
was booked at tho < itj* l'rison on a cn«r;i>
>>f asaaalt to munk-i 1..- gave the name ol
Te;i Luna, whirli b thatol ihe firm to which
he belong*, ''uiidueliuK a shoe factory at-l-ii
Pai'iiie street.

Ho was admittrd into the presence nf
VVong Lee, who identified liini as Chevy
i\u25a0 \u25a0!., :...'.i said that he nas the man who
sh..!. him. Lee Stated further that he had a
low wiili Fook about four weeks ai;o about
a wriinaiinamed ljin.Muy.

Tliis story is denied by Fci-k, who says
that tie can prove that at the time of tho
shooting lie was paying on* hi3lnrn at the
shoe factory on Pacific street. Wong I.cc
worked in a soviiiig-uiiirhiiie slinp on J^acra-
mrato street. The bullet which passed
through lils liver in extremely dangerous.

E. n. BLAfK,paluter, 19 Kills street,
•

Chocolate cieaini, extra tine. Towtisend's.*
Bar couotrts eoaataatty on band. 321Sutter.*
Calii-oknia glace fniiiHoc lb. Townseud's.*
Visit Geilysburg I'anoiaina, .MKiket Si lOtli.

•
OLYairiAX Skatiiiß Kink; Mechanics' Pavilion.*

POPCOBH balls, sugared, red aud white strings.
TowiiieiiU's,I'alace Motsl.

•
(iI'.MiNKeye Rlasses 10 centi up. 65 Fourtli

sneet, next to bakery, tiin-n »to 5. •
SMiiuNc-jAr-KF.TS fiom so upward. Hart's,

coiuer I'ine and Keainy streets. *

Txuuoora uiisiciiv ations.— Lenen lo as-
Ucuoiny ;course $5. 163* Ellis stieel.

•
7500 small Japanese buskets for our custom-

ers this year. ,luntlie HiliiklorCliiisliuai tieet.Tovvusti.d's, 627 Mmkemiieet.
•

I'aimkk's laticy fresh Xistein eßgs— direct
imtioriillion—can De had at Sherry, Lawrence &
Co.'s. 321 tlay street.

•
AT TtiK Y. M. C. A.—Key. E.B. Br.iinerd nt

i.os Anjjelis will add:eo tuc aileinoou meetiuc
at Ihe V. to. IX A. 10-day.

Fancy Roodi and bric-a brae at all piIces,
suiluble for holiday presents, al >athan, Dohr-
niaun &Co. '9, ISO butter street. •

Bancora XifAHATi.N.-.lohn Fraubel has
>ued tlie Mttter-vreat K.-iilroart CompaDT to re-
cover $5000 dMuacrv for personal injuries sus-
tained ou S pietnLei Btb last.
22,000 exlia Hue JajMUiese baskets Rlveu away

with candlea and CaLciaee fruits. No extra
charge. Towiim-iiU's, 637 I'alace.

•
JtDGK Ciiisi .n's lit siiiN.\Tii>N.—The resljrna-

tion of .lames A. GIMOB, one or Hi" r<iiprnne
Court IoiiiiniN'loiieis. baa been liled and ac-cepted, accoiumg to mi ni<lei Intlie minutes.

Fink watclies, dlaiiKituls, aud jewelry at
reasonable linces, with j;uaiaiitec, at A. A. Kit-lei's, EOS Momcomeiy m^ under Buh House.

•
Jvsth r'ti CuirtT Fn:.s.— lhe .lust ices of tlie

I'eace liave decided thai tlie Banal foe of $3 for
tilinga complaint, m Che Justices' Court need notnecessarily be paid until tlie judi;iueut lv thecase is eniered.

•LKCi-TTEK'sULnUoruisoN.— This celebrated
whisky is for sale by all llrst-class druggNts and
t"« !-• Trade lunik—Mar within asuidld.

•
.•\u25a0 .

TBKAXZS as a BjLTXOX Judge Levy has
granted Anrxcllna C. Jeiome adlvoice from Fred
Ji-ionie on Hie Kiotuid nf ciuclty. .leicme Is a
sea Cdptalii, and -lie accused him of Healing herus he did his connnou nailois.
Two poundi cream mixed candles lv Japanese

basket for50 cents. Racket alone worth half n,«
money. Townsend's. Ci'T Maiket stieet, I'alace.*

Mouf.bn Umieliek.— Kev. Filtz Reiser will
dehvei a lecture iv (ieinian U)H afteiiicou under
the au»|.lces of Ou (ierman lirauch, V M 0 A
-Modern Unbelief Among Young Men audits
EtleetHal Cure" will be the subject of his dis-course.

Holiday Hats— None can compare with
Iweussaorfler & Hubner's Mock. 8 Kearuy
Mieel. Immense n&tuiiiueut. Newest iliaties
Lowest prices. .
Kiti:or C'ONnuMATiON.— The rite of con-

firmation willhe administered to-day by Ulshop
Nichols at the 11 o'clock service InSf. John'sCliurch, (tornerol sixteenth and Valencia streets
aud tin- Llshop willalso preach there

'

Stgna <tf Winter.
Peorle are getline reaay for wet weather and

are buyingHarttuari's I'lexlble Mccl Wire Door
Mais for ibelr front doors. Kvery furDltureorretail hardware house In the Stito Una tliem.Baker & llamlltoa, wholesale ageuts.

•
Focnd A New Mother.— Judge Coffey has

Eiauted permission to Mrs. Anna Johnson to
adopt at ber own natural child

•
Emim Me-Auniari, over VJ, years of ane. whose naients

Nnnt:t- r.
I'Htllson & Son have made arrangements to

handle Ilia I'acMc Imurovemeiii Compnuy's loisatHnnEcrfiom Ibelr office, 030 Market slieot

UruusbUi°«rn,aC
'UC I1""".'"" *-'<""P-»J

Bank Accoikts Examined.-HrdK Com-missioner Duu»n>oor ha.eiarulned Ibe account!ol the Bank of Knreka aud u.e Savincs Kanlc orxlumboldl County. Tbe resources ad liabilities
D94 82, aud of tbe second *133 648 40

A New Saviiij;» Bank.
The California Sale Deposit and Truit Com-pany, raid-up capital or »1,000,0ii0, corner ofMontgomery and California streets, baa esUb-

iisned a savlnes department Incounecilon wilb

WHAT WILL ZOO UO AliOlT IT.

The formal inauguration of the Congress

of Jap.in, which look ilace on November
29th, is the most important event of the
day. There has never been, in modern
times, a ?uccessful instance of the establish-
ment in an Asiatic country ofthe institu-
tions on which a representative government
rests. An attempt was made some years
ago to plant n representative body in Egypt;
but when It was explained that tliesuccessful
working of a parliamentary regime required
the coworkiuu of an opposition party as
well as an administration party, not one of
the Egyptians was willingto p!aee himself
In open opposition to tlie Government, and
the experiment was abandoned. Indeed, in
countries outside of Asia and Africa, where
the people had not been previously educated
by local self-government, ithaa been found
impossible ti> imbue national representation

with healthy life. Throughout Latin
America, the election of members of na-
tional congresses is to this day a farce.
Outside of the United States, Great Britain
and its colonies, France, Germany, Italy,
Holland and Belgium, there is i.o real
representative government any wheie in the
world.

This does not imply that no such Govern-
ment ?liall ever exist outside of these coun-
tries. The world moves, and men le;irn as
they live. Fnypce has made wonderful prog-
ress since the Stales General met to register
the decrees of the King. Spain is slowly
learning that the citizen's first duty is to
take part in public business. And from the
Jai aaese press it appears that the Japanese
people are resolved to give their new par-
liamentary system a fair trial.

To the Ameiiian observer it seems that
they have made their task harder than it
nc ill have been by borrowing from the
feudal system features which are being dis-
canlid liy enlightened nations. Order* of
nobility aie falling into discredit wherever
intelligence is making headway in Europe,
and property qualifications are being dis-
carded on all side 3. lie n.yal prerogative
is being abolished or abridged. Americans
cannot understand why the Japanese adopted
tlie>e relics of the ancient regime, unless
they felt that they ought to proceed gradu-
ally, step by step, and not to shock ll.i feei-
in^^ ci[ the people by a transttiOß at a sinul?
bound from an autocratic despotism to a
democratic republic. The calculation wili
probaOly prove erroneous. Political changes
are never gradual. One extreme follows an-
otber. No people ever wants towait for>
boon which itis bidden to expect at .-. n .\u25a0

future peri- d. If it is good to have at all,
pei pie nant it at once.

The. working of the new parliamentary
regime willpossesa^ittnw Interact for the
piLitleal student. Uiiliko other Asiatics,
the Japanese are a highly educated people.
Their learning is not like that nf tlie Chi-
ne-e, v hi. his a thitigifwords nii'l phrases

and ineffectual platitudes. In Japan the
BW :ern sciences are studied, and the lessons
of history thoroughly conned, while the
standard works of law ami philosophy are
Familiar and the use nf the newspaper press
is understood. The political revolution
through which the country is passing is
complicated by religious controversies.
Three parlies are contending for supremacy
in matters ecclesiastical : Buddhists, who
comprise the great mass of the common
people; Christian converts who are numer-
ous in cities, and rndifferentbts, who an
agnostics, and include in tlu-ir number
many of tbe leading minds of the
empire. The first named would be
quite willing to revive the persecutions of
Christians, and would have demonstrated
some time apo but for the restraining hrtnd
oftbe Emperor ;while, on the other hand,
the missionaries, who believe that Christi-
anity and representative government should
i:o hand in hand, have been indiscreet in
announcing the coming conversion of the
•whole people of Japan. Between these
two, the court party and t!ie leading pub-

licists interpose as mediators and preservers
of the peace.

Whenever the l)onrd of Supervisors have
a piece of municipal jobbery, which, of
themselves, the; data not perpetrate, they
get (juta license tram ihe » ily and County
Attorney. The printing job was too much
fur them without this stimulant. Witii tins
in liaud they proceeded at once to put the
job through. They were enjoiued, simi the
<li-ii::i.< ;,itiius from Hie bench apparently
caused some consternation in their ranks,
uniii the b»p| y thought struck tl:em to get
another permit from the. City tod County
Attorney. This was readily granted, and
the ii.i'st inane production that ever issued
from the pen of an attorney was pub-
lished in the riug organ last eveu-
iuft That Appendage of toe

"
Solid Xine"

starts out with the assertion that Section
B9 ofthe Consolidation Act, "Ail contracts
lor buildingand printing to be dove for the
said City and County must be given by the
Board of Supervisors to the lowest liid-
der," etc., does not apply to the public
printing under t c contract, been use, accord-
ing to Mr. l'lournoy ,]r., "the printing as
usi d ai that section evidently reitts to such
printing as u.a\ be required by the various
departments of the municipal government,
such as blanks, printed stationery and \v!;at

is ordinal ily known as job printing." This
blunder, or whatever we may designate it,
on thejiart oi ilr. Fionrnoy is tbe keynote
of the whi !>\u25a0 "Comedy of Error-" which fol-
lowa. If tlie counsel of the "Solid Xiue"
had v. ished to ascertain the true
meaning ol "priuting," as u-e.l iD the
section quoted, lie could entity llave
fiand it by referring to the case of
Maxwell vs. The Board of Supervisor!! vi

1

Stanislaus County, ;<o Cal. 389, where the
Supreme Court of this Slate defines tlie
term. The question there nroS't under
Section 4d47 ol tlie Political Code, which
•ays that

"
tbe iSupei visors must contract

for all county priming," etc., and it was
he'd that the word printing Included pub-
i,:i.iiii». hi this "blunder" Itr.Flouiuoy
lias wiped out the (.'onsolidat.on Act
s-o far as the printing contract is emi-
eeraed. For what purpose? An act was
passed in 1877 with reference to con-
tractS) providing that Ihf-y should
Ic :et to tbe lowest bidder after
I*mia advertised in three daily papers
for live da):-. Appended to tl.is Act is

a cliuse,
"

All bids shall lie received
under buco guarantees or deposits nf money
ini'lM'fjiet t(i svclt eORfNttOM OS tlir lioonl
••( Supervisors may presertoe." Eureka!
Here itis! Bere is toe enabling net which
has enabled the "solid nine" to set at de-
fiance all law, human and divine. All other
laws are deleted and all contracts are to be
let subject to such conditions as the Solid
Nine may prescribe IOf course the fact
that the word "conditions" is coupled with
"guarantees" and "deposits of money" and
was intended to insure bona fide bids cat]

no figure. The learned counsel <>i the solid
nine says:

"
X'mier the statute IIt'ivr.no

question thai the reservation contained in
tlie specilieatioDS permitting the bidder tv
ehacge his usual rates for a certain class
of Bdvertisementa is entirely valid."

OI course not; that was not what was
n»k»'l fur.• •tie slight twinge of conscience is visible
in t!;e whole document when he says, "of
the policy or propriety of-such action C) the
l!i.ard of Supervisor?, under the statutes,
inmy opinion, is constituted the sole judge.
'1be Board of Supervisors have then got
"tag." What are they going to do? The
Mayor has vetoed the job, and on Tuesday
evening next there will ccuie a tile in the
affairs of the "Solid Xiue" which willlead
them en either to redeem tnem-elvos while
it is yet time, or to commit an overt act of
conspiracy. Which will it be? How say
you, ilr. Whelan, and you, Dr. Pesciu?

The public unquestionably have been in-
!\u25a0 n -t."lin theexposnrea made by tlie Grand
Jury which filed its report on Wednesday
la>t, :ui'J have regarded it as an attempt to
jutan end to the frauds which have cost
tbeTnhabitants'of Francisco so dearly
in the form ol t.:\es. It seems, however,
that one newspaper, the owners of which
have heretofore so brazenly supi>orted ihe
frauds of tlie nine Supervisors, is not
pleased with the report Why? Not be-
CMise its ec ntcnts were not truthful and
called firin the interest of honest govern-
ment, but rather because it was likely to
cause a change in public affairs for the
better.

Tin: CALL thinks perhaps it may be well
to make an extract or two from the columns
of Hie paper to which reference is made— a
paper, by the way, of which the Buckley
crowd ought ta ]>c pleased, but from which,
perhaps, tax-payers may learn a le«son.
'ihe Report, for that is tlie name of tlie
I>aper which admires Buckley and the Dine
Supervisors, publishes the billowing:

'lie County Uiand Jury, wlieh Sled Its final
tepoit last Wednesday afternoon, will go on iec-
ord as not only tlie most lEuoraut ana generally
iiicomieteiit Grand Juiy San FranelMa lias ever
!iad, Lin ,cs iliemu.Ht coviaidlv also. Itiisliame-
fuiiljiitIt tbeoM liavr neen as Ignorant as Us
ono report allows U to l\u25a0• ol ii.uiilclpalallalrs
\u25a0Ml lil-ioiy,and eveu mere sliameiul tnal citi-
zeiis t'l poalvioii should consider *'l wasn't
tlierc," or

"
Iknew DoUtliigabout It,"or

"Ilett
It tv S'-and-So 10 do and tbouglit It would be all
rlgbt," sufficient excuse for uegl'-ctlng public
duly they had sworn to peifonn.

But the ciownlne Uiserace of all is that these
jurymen tiuniM make a who! sale aud bitter at-
tach in":jme iei utailco of fellow-citizens wicli-
uut dating to indict any of them.

The public may and doubtless will thinK
there should be indictments, but possibly
that jury did all it could. We have known
Grand Juries where some of the members
were stupid, or worse than stupid, and who
Wit every possible impediment in tha way of
investigations of frauds. Half a dozen jury-
men of this description in a panel may even
tave bad nun from obtaining their deserts.

'• I'AI'KK HOHKI."

The members of the Grand Jury have
done much gnod in exposing some of the
frauds by which the tax-payers of San
FraneUco have been swindled out of vast
sums of money. These men probably know
quite well that the Shag Rock purchase put
money in the pockets of individuals for
something of little or no value. This was
the cause of the purchase. The Grand Jury,
which has just closed its labors, hss set an
exmnple in exposing wrong-di ing, which
The Caix hopes is but the beginning of
the end of the outrages which have been so
lone patiently borne by the community.
Nearly every person of intelligence in San
Francisro believes that between the supine-
ness of oflicials whose duty it should have
been to prosecute offenses against the public
nnd the mrnirulatious of grand and petty
jurors it was nearly impossible to pun-
ish any of th« (Senses by whirh the
people were robbed. The guilty parties
only shrngsed their shoulders at the idea of
punishment being meted out to them.
This must have been the way in which the
Supervisors have regarded their own trans-
actions for some time past. The. idea of im-
jmniiy in our opinion is what emboldens
the managers of the Urport to attack the
members of the Grand Jury for s-imply
doing their duty. The Cam. believes, »s
has been sug<^psted, tnat Hie time willcome
when robberies of the people through a
Board of Supervisors can be stopped.

The Buckley eveuiug organ asks the fol-
lowing que^ion :

Dok Hie Grand Jury know what It Is dolnu
wlieD IIcondemns the purchase of Sliaj-1 Kock '."
]>oe* it know anything abohl what led up to that
I'lircrMse? 'flic chances are It knows uotlitnc
whatever about it.

The Examiner has finallyabandoned Its
position that dear coal is caused by the duty
of 75 cents a ton on foreign coal. Iladmits
that the duty has little to do with the price,
but contends that under free trade ?o mnny
vessels would come to this port that coal
would be brought as ballast or at a low
freight charge. Under these changed con-
ditions the question is whether California
can afford to sacrifice the degree of protec-

tion iU products now enjoy for compara-
tively cheap c(jal. So long as the nearest
foreign sources are 700 miles away we can-
not have really cheap coal until mines are
opened on this Coast. The high price of
coal certainly stands in the way of the suc-
cessful prosecution of many branches of
manufacture; but other elements o[ cost
would have to be reduced to enable us to
compete witliEurope if our protective sys-
tem should be abandoned. Ifcoal were as
chrap in this city as in Pittsburg we could
not pay present rate of wages and compete
in the manufacture of light goods with the
cheap labor of Europe. Itis true that ships
do not now come hero in any considerable
number except with the expectation of a
wheat cargo. Ifthere was no tariff they
would come with manufactured goods
which are now made either here or in the
East. But it is not clear how coal freights
would be reduced by eiviug vessels which
come here for wheat more profitable freight
than coal to carry*. Of course, the real
solution of tie coal problem lies in the de-
velopment of a sufficient supply on this
Coast. Coal brought fiom En.land or Aus-
tralia willalways be dear, whether it pays a
duty or not. \u25a0

COAL COMBINATIONS.

RECEIVING DCPOBIT&.

The Chronicle does uot take in good part
the suggestion that writers on finance should
distinguish between real money and cur-
rency. The Call, lias not asserted that
paper ruirency caunot be made money.
We only assert that it is not Every dollar
or paper currency in the United States,
whether in the form of bank bill, check or
draft, is a promise to pay money. Bants
iMOor checks and drafts with bank notes,
but these notes are promises to pay money.
They are simply the paper representatives
i>f money. Government legal-tender notes,
knovn a- green backs, are a promise to pay

•goWl or silver coin. The Secretary of the
Treasury keeps SIOO.OOO.OW) in gold on hand
to redeem such promises with. The Sioo,-
UOO.OOO in tbe treasury is money, but the
greenbacks in circulation are currency. Yet
Uiere may be such a thing as paper money.
There is a class of currency which, fortu-
nately, doM not exist in this country, known
ps "liitmoDey." This kind of currency,
instead of being a promise to pay money, is,
so far as the dictum of a Government can
inak.' it, is money. Itis not redeemable 'in
anything; it is not a promise to pay any-
thing: ithas no intrinsic value; but so long
ns it will pay Government dues itmay have
a commercial value. But a currency based
upon coin is deemed much the safer of the
two. The proposition to issue fiat money
has never been seriously considered in this
country. The Confederate notes were a
promise U> pay. Those which took on some-
what the character of fiat money were the
i^sue based upon the condition of the inde-
dependence of tha Confederacy. Such notes
uever became due.

A IAll;OF TIIKIK OWN.

Investigation* growingout of the failure of
S. A.Kean &Co.. in Chicago, show that 31r.
Keau had b?en trying to get more capital inhis
bank for moro than a year. One of his part-
ners drew out in 18K0, and Kran tried to
get some other man with money to take his
place. But these propusitioiis were taken
by the parties to whom they were made
to the withdrawing partner, whose advice
was of such a character that Ken's oilers
were not accepted. Meantime Mr. Kr-an
went on Betting deposits from whom he
could. Within the present month ha had re-
ceivfd three deposits from the Treasurer of
the Women's Christian Temperance Union
knowing at the tuoe that his bank was in-
solvent. There ought to be a way to get
hold of this kind of bank, rs. They are in a
moral sense no better than confidence men.
The tut t!»at a swindle i<perpetrated under
the cover ut legitimate business docs not
make itless a swindle.

Much lias Iwen said recently in resrect to
the price of coal in this market. All admit
that it Is entirely too high, but the question
arise-*, W bat em be done to overcome the
evil? We are a long distance from the
Eastern and English coal sources of supply.
We have coal in Washington, and there is
coal in the Humlioldt Valley, which the
Ceutial Pacific ltailroad Company mako use
of. Coal from Einope only comes in vessels
which take back cargoes of wheat, hence
the supply from Unit 6ource cannot bo equal
to the demand. As for the coal mine* in
Pennsylvania, they are in the. hands of syn-
dicates. Our coal mines in Washington are
in a similar condition. They are owned by
combinations in miu'h the same way as the
breweries in San Francisco are owned; and
are run for the benefit of speculators— not
for the people generally. The United
States at this time are, to a certain exleut,
in the hands of syndicates. Our specula-
tive elases have copied after the schi'ins
Which exist in England, by which a few per-
sons are enriched nt the expense of thu mul-
titude. Itis possible when tiie utople ob-
tain control of legislative bodies, and man-

age Ihe liiw-nakine power, they will be
able to put down syndicates and monopolies
generally.

FALL4CV.

l.iMlnllUl,NDli s.

The Woman's National Industrial League
of America propose to have a World's Fair
of ilirirown. Th>- League, it seems, took
considerable trouble to induce Congress to
authorize the- appointment of wonvn in the
Board of Managers, and they now and that
in the appointment of Lady Managers the
League has been ignored. In place of in-
dustrial women are ladies of national repu-
tation who are not in any way associated
with indusliial pursuits. The President of
the League, Mrs. Charlotte Smith* has issued
an address to Congress and to the people of
the United States, of which the following is
the pith:

As the Chicago Fair has her "Board of I.ady
Man.-ieei»," wiio are to represent me ••ladle*" of
the United Stales, it Is but just and pioper to
Hie industrial women, the wealth-producing
women of mis countiy, that a women's linlus-
tilal International lair be held In 1892, which
will truly represent the wane-women. To fur-
ther tins a mass-meetlnc will b; called iv New
York City on nr abi.ut January 25, 18:U, to take
action whether a permanent exhibition or Inter-
national Industrial fair shall be held In New
YoiUCltyor Wastilnsuon.

A ur.liiis ii;i:.\m.i.mkm,

An objection has beeu urged against silver
coiuaee on the ground that the metal was
too heavy in respect to value; that only
small sums coulii be carried conveniently
on the person. This objection, of course,
could h sve no weight except with a few per-
sons who handle large sums of money.
Nine-tenths of the people will have no
trouble inhandling all i.f the money which
ever comes into their hand?, and as for the
wealthy classes and business men generally
tiieir transactions are nearly all made by
checks, bills of exehauge, etc. The Govern-
ment at this time issues notes based upon
silver dollars which are actually in the
United States Treasury. Of course these
United .States notes are better than any
bank notes except those which are issued
by the Government to banks on tbe deposit
cf United .States bonds.

FKENIH JUSTICE.

A singular result of reciprocity with the
Hawaiian Islands i> the statement that the
rice predict nf ihe islands is being shipped
to the United States, while the i9lttnders
themselves are receiving rice from China to
supply thsir own want*. Itis not improba-
ble that n similar policy has been pursued
with sugar. Of course, while the duties ex-
isted on sugar considerable money could be
made by sending from the islamte their own
products free of duty. The duty on rice
places that product in a similar position.
The McKinley tariff has placed sugar on the
free list, hence the Hawaiian Islands now
have no advantage.

There are some French methods la tho
conduct of trials which seem strange to us,
but results are not less satisfactory there
than here. A Paris dispatch say* that
Eyraiia hag been condemned to death and
Gabrielle liompard to twenty years at hard
labor. The Court apparently did not give
much consideration to the hypnotizing
theory. The public prosecutor ridiculed the

What a bitter experience lias that of Queen
Natalie of Servia been !Of ii.i: recent attacks
upon lieigood name ItI;raid: "Calumny n ver
performed a liaiei tusk, nor selected a fairer
murk. She lias been abotnlnally, scandalously
mid beai Measly tieated; not, however, by her
own |ie(i|.li". Hie Servians, but throueb Hie
consummate finesse aud diplomatic diablerie of
Prince Bismarck and trie Austilan statesmen,
who b»ve their satellites scattered over nil the

eastern principalities and Balkan provinces."
Hue of the haidsblis Natalie experiences Is the
sci .(iKiiK.ulion,liei m.n, lime. King Alexander,
who Is debarred from seeing his motlier except
on laic occasions, iiolwiihstaiidin;the lact that
s lie resides near his palace gates; and ouly the
olbci day ex King Milan persuaded tbe boy to
wine bis moilier a letter tliieaienlng tobreak
off all relations with her IIshe persisted lo sub-
uniting to tue national law-makers tue disputed
question of Hie legality ot the divorce secured
through Improper methods by MHan. Her reply
to this buse ini-Mvtj Is one loog to be reiueui-
bercd. "1 would glv* mucli," sue writes, "If
you had uoi written Ibat letter, my boy; but, as
1know wbo made you write it,Iexcuse you.
For twelve years 1 taught you to love your
father and to honor him, and concealed Hie
misery of my life from you. Bad King .Milan
seeu the situation clearly, be would nave douc

as much for inc. Iliis must show you how dlf-
fereul are your i>areutt' characteis. IIlaipeal
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IHIKCtINOTICES.

STS* Tir«t ll»i>tl , (liurcii, K.liiy St..
bet. Junes anil ; iveswarth— Bar.3. y. A.

I'.-i.ry.pastor, wol pie at 11 a. m. and 7-.HO
r. v. (hri-ituias jerv: XornlOK theme: "AHesuge From ta*Hansur

'
Evening topii:"The

Star of r.cthleheni." , :-j ti^in in the evcnliic.
Suuday-s h»ul at I'Ji.td i m. Younc I'eople's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor al O:'/.O r. m. New
branch tiuadtr-ectrool ininiKomla Ucard iiuiiiliiiz
on Pacllle »\e.. near Va;. \-m,at i»:3U a. v. iiitli-
esda Mission, higiitlia. IhliiiiiiBts.. at 4e. v.
iilien in atuuilance. welcome, l'as-
tor's resilience. HlHliolcl 'atcave. It*

"T^S3 ';'!l •»
-

taHrr K.ptlst Cliur.-h.
Li-o" lluah St.. bet. llyd- . ILarkln.—Rev. O. N.ltaientliie, in-aor. 1t... \u25a0 «g »t 11 a. m. am)
7:30 I*. X. Subject of v.- :-.liik nrrrlce: "The In-
(;irn:itioji.'' subidcl >\u25a0' tlie araulH service:
•\u25a0 The Cieat Troubler." > . lay-school, ia:»0 r.m.,
l^r. (j. A. Mot;re Buperiuteadeiit. Youiir people's
incetinu at 6::ttl r.v. tt\u25a0\u25a0-, r ineetiriu on Wedncs-

\u25a0 hiy t wi.liigat 7:30 1-. H. M-at-> are free. Allare
Invited. it
;£~S= Ilaniilton-Sf)uarfi BscptUt rhnrch.J~" Post st., bet. FUimore anrl Melner—Kev. A.
w. Hunyan. pHMor. Key C 11. Hoi,art or Oakland
will preach at 11 a. m i c pis'ur wi.lpreach at
7.:!0 r. v. louiik p«Op!i ineellnv at 6:31) f. M.
!M-als free anil all are \u25a0\u25a0 ram. Take the Slitter,
iii-iiry.'lurk cr KMis st. en' \u25a0 i-i'iWriiiKyour frtenils. 1

SJ-~g= «ra<« Cliiirih, (allf..inla St., Cor.<Gk~£r Stocuton
—

lu-v. 1: '*. Foute., rertor^ liev.
Charles .1. Mason, assist ml Service at 11 a. y.
auil 4 p. H. on Sumla; - Daily durltifr theueek.
Morninz imyer at 11 o'< -. Ibis church la open
evrry day to ttie pttblte f'I rlvateprayer anil uieill-
latlun—as a "hou^e of pr '.

-
r lor all people.M Suu-

day-srbool at 9:45 a. *. :• 11p.m. Weekly c^le-
braliou at 8o'clock on8:i:' i:t»tnornlng. It

«-^S" Trinity I'luuili.JP..»t -.i-.rl lowell
»^*r Ms.

—
Uev. ,1. Buderf SMiLrei-tor. hunilay,

liecemlier Slat, Morni.s I'rayer. sermon by che
rector and holy ftOßUßTlfilftti at 11 oclock. Atthe
evenini? service the rector nil deliver the last
sermon In the course on --j\\ pts and Kpochs in the
|.-i-i in.-anil VtH of the ,li<fch Monareby." Sub-
ject of closing discourse : "*«Kinauclpation Proc-
lamation." it

Fii-Mt CoSßSWatloml (.'hurcli. Cor.»-*' Post an :Mason n. Key. 11. C. Hirst. 1».1>.,
will preacb at 11 a. w. :.-.-l 7:30 p. m. Sunday-
school aiiilHIMe clyss*-^ of Mrs. Cooper and Htv.
John Xiinball liuuiedia- . a'ter the ninriilnc ser-
vice. Lhint-tie school a: 6 r. h. Younf; I'eoplc's
Society of Chrlstiau Bulravof at 6:30 p.m. Suu-
il;ij-siliool and Delta BUrma I'hrlstiuai lostival In
ihnrch parlors 1uesday ci mug, l)ec«iuber L'3il,at
7:3Uo'elacK. It
|^S» TJiii-d ias*iwaratt«B«] dtoroh, Flf-&-*? tcetith St.. above y.i- tt—lreilerick H.l'ullan,
]>a>tor. Public woi>hn>. wlta sermons by tile pas-
tor, at 11 a. «. aud 7:M" im. Special C'rjristinaii
music In the evenlusr by l'r><r Carl Kerg-»teln anithislarge choir. Bnnday-wliaolat l'-':;H0r.X, Baud of
Hi ;><•.a 4 c. v. Ituaiaii imeeting at «:1& p. m.
iiiuiirPeople's Society \u25a0\u25a0 Christian Kinleavor at
ti:4s»-. v. Se;as tree. ,\ irillalInvitation tcnll,
and especially tostranger\ to worship with us. It

Br^=> Howard -Street MothmlUt Knlacopal
tr-*^ Church. Howard St., l>rt. Second and Third,
twoblocks from the Palai \u25a0•\u25a0 l!ulel-I{ev.8. V.l.ecch.U.I>.. pastor. Sunday sen:- • sat 11a. h. and 7:30
r.m. Sunday-school at li;.'• p. m. Yoiiii^people's
in.-ftinc at li::lup. m. <.ti.il|>raiac, prayer andtestlnp. n meeting Wed; "..;y al 7: op. m. l'ro-
fessor Martin BeJuMtc Hmical lilrector. Subject
or uiorntiiK sermon :"'i,ie l'ortralt or Christ as
Tainted by tlie PropkeU." Subject of evenlu?
srrini'o: "Cnrlst, as Propnet I'rlest and King."
Stryn(?tT3 and fr!«n<is •'\u25a0niially Invited to nil
Ki-rvir.s. Pastor's resldenf. BK^Fojsom St. it*"^^^ Calv.-u-y PrMbyterfwa Clmrch, Vttr.*~"

Powell and lii»ry ~-Bev. Tboiuas Ohal-
liters Kastun, 1>.1>.. pa.it'ir SpeOMl ChTSStIMI serv-
ices. Morninu service at 11o'clock. KTeuliiK serv-
ice at 7 :ttu o'clock. The i\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 !ar church choir will
!<e ni-.i»itiil by members i>l tl.t- Sabbath-srhool. Fro-
ffrannue for inornliii; icrvlefl as foilovvti: <iraii«l
•Te l>cu:u" (KraeH)i ca> Tnn liminfl Story";
soio ami chin us, '-Peace tn Earth1*: hymn, "Joy lo
the World": carol, -llrtl\u25a0:. li-m's P.eiiiitlful Stir";
solo anil eh tu-, •\u25a0 iIn-Hoi) i-Hu": solo and chorus,
"llehold: 1 tiring You w i"lTlulni:*"("Tbo Mes-
siah"); olf.-rtoiy, " Kwe- I] Through the Mght
Ci.ino the Ins'ant Cliluie- -lu-liy);carol. "Chimes
of BeanQr." Dr. Kastoti will ielivcran appn-prlaie
ad'lre**. At tiie evenlnc wrvtee the following se-
Irciinii.iwill be rendered: ''lulstmni untbein (O.
A. Scott): duet. "Qula est I' i"i>":liosalurs-iStai'at
Mater." Subject >'f l'r : iton'i anmcss, ••

No
Itouin for the (hllit." I nor <iust:iv a. Scutt,
oi-janlst ami niislcal dired i;Mine. Vila de .Senu-
Darw.Mpnao; Hlm Etta Mii losfcey, contralto: Mr.
IJ. M. Lawrence, tenor: Jlr i. ti. I!. Mills,bai«o.
ITOQOg People's: ?«>i let> ot

• rlstJas Eniteavor meets
at i}:,ll}p. m. Strangert, In the city at hotels arc
especially Invite'l. It

i»^= First I'nited I'renbytertaii Cbareb,iJ-*^ Musiiii si., near Eiiy-Kev.M. M. Gltismi,
D.U., larfur. Services at IIA. M. and 7:31) p.m.
sabbath srnool ami bati ir's Bfbla ciasj at !J: v
p. h. Iii. pastor win preacb botb morning and
evening. Subject for cv.-r.r v : "The Prize to Seen
For." Invitation to all. mi users especially wel-
come. 84 ntrt tree. It
JP3P" Kraiikiln-sr. pre>>>|rtarlaa Ghenh,
>2r~^ cor. Franklin and \ v JO sis Key. W. H.
McKirlanil,pastor. Serv.

-
:it 11 a. v. and 7:30

l*. M. rrearhlng by the j .i*>r. Morning subject:"^hat We Are to tttorj Ib." Iveilingsutiject:"His
Majesty. Myself; or, SH! -l-ectioo." The choir,
umler the d recllon of Mr. Martin Scuultz, will
lead In the service of song. Sunnay-.school at
!S:S6 p.m. Prayer meeting \u25a0!> ednesflny evening
at 7 :3Uo'clock. Allare ci >m'My welcome to tfiese
servlres; i'hristinssentiri.i -ment tor the Kunilay-
school onTue-day cveuin^ a: lioldeu (Jute Hall on
Pacific aye. it
jtZjg' The Pi- ji,-n Tabernacle, tar.»=-«' or (iolden (iatc aye. md l'ulk St.—l!ev. J.hn
W.Ellis, D.l>.. pastor, wtfl I'each In the niornliii;
and evening, liveiilimth. in : "Ihe Inillan Craze"
(Inns religious aspect;. .":. iiatL-schoois at 9-.KO
a. M. and ut 3:30 p.m. V-:, people's meetlugat
t>:MO. Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening.
Christ mas festival as usual. It

•»^B» Tin-ChrUtlan llnirch. Twelfth St7.•»"\u25a0' bet. Howard and M;-Mon—(hrlstmas serv-
ices :it 11 o'clock In the morning; sermon
at 7:30 r. m. by ihe nutor, Kcv. M. J. lcr-cussou. Sunday-school atit:44 p.m. YoungPeoples
.society or Curlstlnn Xi.n-.ivor at 6:;;0 p. v.
Christmas coucert on 1.n:isilay evening at 7:30
o'clock. it
s|tT2t» Younc M«'n'« 1liil-llunA«»oclatlonl*^r Hall, KB Sutter tt.. 'et. Kcarnv su aud
(irant ave.— Crand union '-meeting for youug
\u25a0lieu iillythis Sun.lai atle. i at :» o'clock.' Ail-
dress by Key. K. It.!!ra:ncr I of Los An-ele». Allyoung men welcome. It

M MIAV»|I ITIN«.H.

ff^fr- i»r«r~orH. Kin-r
—

isTbiV~s^ri7uu!ri
m^r meeting at St. tieoig;

-
Hall,»09 Market »t.,

Sunday, at 11a.ii.anu 8 r. H.I ion!eiei.ee and
tests: assisted by other meiliims. it*

ft^S= TIK-oKuitiil.nl S..riet>— Free l'nlillo
!»-*' meetings every Hununy.7:30 r.v.,Ked Men's
Hall,"'jo Post st. To-nlghl ihrlstmas lecture by
Miss M. A.Walsli. "Hlrthof Iho Christ." it*
rS" Tlie Only "Iriali Medium" Wallace-m~*r !u,his his last circle to-nlgM at 8 o'eloclf.atIQHjMission Bt. n»
Hf^1 Mm, Jennie Moore Materializine;m~J^ seances, Sunday, 1in-ay »ud Friday, tills
week only. Admission >] 1 11tiSeventh st. It*

NOTICK OF MKKTINGS.
\u25a0rt3s* Unity Lode**, ,o. ISI, I. JiuiJi://>a-<^ O. o. r'.-lmtlatioi II
EVKMSO, December Ti,

-
"'\u25a0 Atuii^y*?

attcudanre Udeslred; vWUtuB r<!thren "*?'//«#>
welcomed. j.» J. LYONS, N. G.

WIU.IA*THACicitBY.Eeconllng Secretary. lt_
XT Clfllcera and Stem 'era of \u25a0-\u25a0M'tfv-.*&ConLurdla Lodge, Ni '. '\u25a0 "-^Sk:O. F., are hereby uotiSril lv. "I tho -"AliPt!--Iniieral «.f our late brother, i fI'SK, '->?7Jrvs r

"
from the hall, SUNDAY. D»< ' iwr 21M, at 1:30
o'clock r.v. sharp. liyoni- Noble (>rand.

k. S' -K. Noble Urand.
C. J. Wkd'l. Recording «•... '.MS. de'2o It

**"^ leut Association— St.
-

nieetinjtl\4f^P»
Isliereh> called to meet at : ' ]4-1 I""»l|p*i^
st., Iills DAY (Sunday), I>. iber 21st,lt--
at Ip. v. All members an lueited to be pres-
ent (or the purpoie ofatt»n \u25a0

'• •'•* funeral or our
deceased brother, C. C. Kl>»- BJ' oraer ol the
I'reilaeal. [ltj |.. ii;AV.N(i,Ki-c.Me.

i

NOTICKS-CONTINUED.
St~S => Annual Meetine of tlioSer- t
«*--*' vlanMontenegrin L.aud B.Society C2i»
willbe held MONDAYEVENI.NO, llwelii-agrau|
bsr 22d at 10 Caliroruia .st., at 7:™HiWR2|
o'clock sharp. Election of olli<-ers ft;r tlieyigi'rivJ
ensHinir year, and other important bim- BjfiSifl
nesn willbe transacted. Flt.es for nnn-jK-jw-'-J
attendance witl be strictly enforced, liyttrcii*»
order of C. L. ANToNIOLE. President, 1

'
S. ti. ViicosAXLrKvicH,Secretary. de2l 21

R^S= ANicnt inAuld Srotland— . v.*~*^San Francisco Scottish Thistle 3V YLj/1
Club willhold its annual Hogmany ban- vVEi?
quet and ball lv the B'nai Urith Hall,
Eddy street, ou WEDNESDAY EVENING, Decem-
ber 31st. Grand March at 8:30; banquet at 11.Admls-s.on, ladles aud gentlemen $1, children, soc,
payable at door. lllt.il11SASEK, Koyal Chief.

William Ciikmacic. Becordfr. ue2l Itrte'JS 4C
{£"5?" Kieeers and Steve<lores* CTninn Anso-»-*' elation— The members of this associationare hereby notin-.I to attend their meeting MON-
DAYEVENING, December 22d, at 7 o'clocs sharp.
Business of importance requires the presence orevery member. The rollwillbe called and floes ou
absentees enforced. Byorder.

P. LORINZEN. Presldeot.
T. E. CmmM,Ree, Sec. de2l 2t

IRCjS3 Man to do Itecorutius for the lloli-U*J£' days on w reath garlands aud evergreens. Ap-
plyFlower Depot, 2109 l'Kiui-.ie. St., or by Iele-
phone 4202. de2o 4t

f^S= Fraternal JHrectory (Copyrlelited)
<3'~~Jr will interest millions of secrei-soeiety peo-
ple: embracing nearly 200 different fraternal, ba-
nevnlent, protective and social organizations; giv-
ing the names and lecatious of over 5000 lodges
with nights or meeting, Illustrations, portraits, etc!our woik bas received tne indorsement of leading
brand Lodge officers and prominent members inall
the orders. Price. $2; lullroan, gilt-edge, fo, pay-
able In advance. Address all communications to
Fraternal Directory Publishing Company, 414 Clay
st., S. F. CHAKLKS C. HOAU,Secretary.

Kobkbt A.Ibvino. lUnlnets Manager. dcs 3m

it 55-" Hall to I.iiMmi.i ij,Tuesday aud Pri-""^ day,corner Sixthand Market »ts. den tr

»1*KOIAL NOTICES.

Br^s= A Monderful l>iscovery for Women;
«»-*r entirely new system of self-treatment lorall
irren ularities: speedily restores the monthlyperiod,
no matter what cause; simple, safe and sure- never
fails. DX. M.DALE,iu2o Market St. It*
jfT-TS3 Sore Throat In»i intly Cured-Onelr-jy ter.-s;.oou;ull Dr. Ualpruuer*s wouderlul
liniment In wine-glass water: togargle bathe glands
lv neck with liniment, lull strength. 50c aud SIper Dottle. Sold by di-alers, also at UK. lIAL-
PKCNEK'S onice,JSSO Market st. lt»

E£^S=" (Iiirleg .Ashton. 411 Montgomery st.I*-*'Rents collected: personal attentiou to the
management or nrojierty lv his care. Makes honest,
economic expenditures.

City agent Guardian Assurance Co. or London aud
Phenil Inn. Co. of Brooklyn. au27 cod tf

»fS= Infaiin. c T.st or Disposition »ndL****character told from hand-writing. Addresslister, inclosing 30c, to R.EL,1215 Clay St. d'_»o in

tt-jif-" Mrs. Wilson's I'riv^teHome InCim-i**-0^ nnement: 30 yrs' experience. 70rf Buchanan.*

«r^= Latdie* inNeed ofQuiet, Ci.nlill.llti.ili*-*'place to coutino tee MKS. BUBBLES, 1U79
Market; graduated nil.lwifeand rtoeties«. Leipzig:11yr'.s exp'-rience: best results; room and board. 1H 7*
gpr^S" All Cases Restored at Once, No&~c matter from what cause— Ladles, if you want
instant relief for monthly irregularities* consult
the oWesl and only reliable female physic lanof 10
years' experience: my sale Specifics are the bustever discovered, and will positively cure after all
others fail; pills,$1: also latest invention without
medicine. DX.M. STKAS.-.MAN.916 Post st de 4tf

''TIP
"

r
-

Mine. Ballln, Ladl.-s' Siieci.listSi"-*' rrom ur inUniversity, treats Iriegulaiities
undiriiew latest scientific method; painless; sure:
urcale!-t ble.is'ug.s to .adlifs: 25 yr's' ei|>erlence; 10
to 12 a. M.,3loBr. m. 1104 Market. K. 7. 14 15t*
Cf-~S=" For This Month Only, Exhibition
lx-*£r or worid-renowned paintings of Professor J.
J. Heinhardi, couit painter to Duke of Saxonr-
Coburg-tiotha. anil tutor of Duke ot l-.dinburih aud
Crow n I'rince of Sweden, lllstoryliuliding.Market
st.; admission 2.c. delti 7t*

S^S* Curo Voar Catarrh With Mac's Hoyal
tfr-ir Catarrh Cure: easily used; cures evury case;
50c. A. Mcßoyle A: Co., 504 Washington St. dlO Jm

5 J- BoniM lioufrlitami r*oi.l. Iviuc Esros,•**^ :,r*oiirtliSt.. uear Market. un27 tf

aTf* Any Chlldl«-a.< Slurried liiuni- ofLV-J&" short or long duiatlon. dcsirlnga chllif ortbclrown. win becoDM parente by calling on SIMI-".JIK-HRB, 1418 I'owell St., who guaraulri-s a torfl and
saj^ treatment ;If not effectual, uo charge. u023 bm

rjS31 Cliiiwney-
Svt«pin» Neat y Done.i-'S' I.ION CO., 505 K.amy >t. _ fle» im

9^S=~ Til
-

Iveilmi; Itlillt-tln. Trie- Ite--i^*^ iliiiid to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any psrt of the city;the Bullet inL? the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on tbe
coast: orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-ceive prompt attention. ofticeOJ2 Montgomery st.

PS" Muarii's .Maritime Hotel—35 Stun-•»~cr Tord, bet. i;ram an, iownsend. Second and
Tlilnlt-ts.:patronage or mariners sol icifid. jyl4omo
STY- Old Bold and Silver liouirht; Sendm-*" your old goldaud silver by inaif to tbe old
and reliable house o: A. COLEMAN. 41 TlilnlSLSan 1ran- isco; 1 willsend by return mall the Cash;
ilamo'int is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y

gT""S* Mrtt. Scluniilt, Mid»ir.-. (irailuate"—*' Inlverslty or Heldelberc. U'-rmany; private
ln,spital ; women's diseases a specialty; sure speeilte
remedy for monthly irregularities; reasonable
OlUee 1ailyt. Mlssluust.: atoti K. m. my27 liimos

f^S3 I'll.*sicians Ueroiurneud Crystal Hot<*-*^ sea baths, foot of Masou. North Keach. 021 dm

t^r" llr.V. C. O-lKtnuell—Ottion and Km.s>^^ NW.cor. Wksuinelou ami Kearuy sts. my»H?

ft^= Alameila .tl.iternity Villa: Strictlyg'jy private. DKS. H'NKE. nr. Eucinal Pk.lu3'f

£-\u25a0*?' Mrs. Darin, 4^o Kearuy St.; Only>* fafeaud sure cure lor all leinaie troiibles.iatf
t3* I>r.Hall. 420 Kearnr nt.-Disensesaf
s»~^ women a specialty :hours Ito4.c to N.mydIf
ST-S* Ur. Hir-ord's Restorative Pilla; Bi>e-«»-*' rifle for exhausted vitality, physical debility,
wasted lorces. etc.: approved uy tbe Academy ofv<-'.i. ii.,-.Paris, and the modlcal celebrities. Bald
l)J J. U. STI.KLE« CO., 633 Market St.. I'alnco H>
tel. ban Francisco. Sent by mall or express. I'ricea-
l'cxof 60. 51 25: of 100, »2- of 200. vi SO; of4OJ
<6. Prcparat'iry Pills, *J. Scud for circular. le2tt

Kf Ba<l Tenants Kjocle 1 for M. Colieo-•»"*r tlous made, city or country. Pactnc Collection
Company. 528 Califoruia st.. Kooiu :: de22 tf

S"~5E* The l~veolii(r Bv.llrtln. l'rlce Ke-I*-*'duced to 15 ceuts per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city, the bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening p-iper published on the
coast; orders ;.y postal-card or otherwise will re-
<eive prompt attention, office 622 Montgomery st.

WTII>KND~^xT»TIC. S.

Diviilond Notice
—

San 1- raucisco•*-*>\u25a0 SavnißS Inion, 5<2 California St.. cor. Webb;
branch 1700 Market st, cor. Polk—For the hairyear ending with 31st December, IK9O. a dividend
has been declared at the rate or fiveaud four-tenths
(5 4-10) per cent per annum on Term Deposits, and
four and otic-half (41,,)per cent per annum ou Or-
dinary Deposits, free or taxes, payable ou and after
KKIDaV.2d January, 18!>0.

deJO 14t LOWELL WHITE,Cashier.
X *"" rl" California S:i\iu.-.s and Ln vSV-J" Society, corner or I'owell anil Eildysts.— For
the half year ending December 31. 18!)0, a dividend
has been declared at the rate of five and flity-eUbt
hundredths (5 SH-100) per cent per annum on TermDeposits, and four and sixty-live liundredtlis
(4 U5-100) per cent per annum on Ordinary De-posits, tree of tax and payable ou aud after FRI-
DAY, January 2, 1891.

ni-lti --'lt Vr.KNQX CAMrBKI.I,,S.-.TPtary.

SITUATIONS—fKMAUk.
COMVETENT DRESSMAKER DKSIUKS^jT-

In faiullles, or position in some es-
tablnnnienl. Address J. 8.. Box »«, thisoflic -.21 6t*
( OMihTENTAMERICAN WOMAN WANTS PO-

sllion as houfickecper: widower's family pre-
ferred. Call at 122 Eddy St. del9st*

SITCATION WANTED BY FIRST-CLASSMKAT
and pastry cook In first-class hotel, boarding,

house or restaurant; citj or country referencegiven. Pali 14H1) Sacramento st. de2l 4t*

SWEDISH "WOMAN WISHKS SITUATION TO
do general housework. Address 120« Howard

street de2l at*

\'OVNU WOMAN. 5 WEEKS FROM THE EAsT,
as a good cook and laundress; no objection to

the eonotry. 114 Hayes st. 0c.21 2t*
IJESI'KCTABLE YOtJNU COLORED GIUL
JIwishes situation for upstairs wurk. Call or
address 1520 Stockton st. deJl 2t*
V'OU.m; WUHAN WISBBS WOSK BYTBS BAT1us a good cook, laundress and bouse-cleantng
Apply 114 Hayes ft. de'Jl'Jt*

\»' ANTED—PERMANENT POSITION BY TIIOK-"
ougiily competent book-keuper aud steuog-

r:;p':er, owning lnachlne: very best referencesfn in iireseut employers. Address W. Z.. Box h7
CallBranch nmce. It*
\\ OMAN WANTS WORK BVTHE OAT; WASH-"

Ing, ironing and house-cieauiug. Call at 429
Minna st.. vistairs. It*
«> OOMPKTENT YOI'NU WOMEN WISH SITCA-
-J tions do housework; gootl cooks and lauu-
ilnss: cit> or country: good rererences. Call 1024
Howard St., Room 2: no postals. It*
CHAMBERMAID, CAPAHI.E AND RKLIAItLE,
V '

wishes work lnhotel or lodging-house; city ref-erence. Address A. M.,lio.-:us. Cam. liranch. It*

COOK WISHES A SITUATIONFOR THE HOLl-days or to IelpIna kitchen; best of references;
Oakland or city. V57 Stevenson st. It*
TT'XPF.RIENCEIi GIRU GOOD~COOK AND
X-i baker, willdo housework, city or country •good
references. Address 270 Jess est It*
\\ OMAN WISHES SITUATIONTO DO IIOU8E-"

Work, City orcountry. Call 2 llubbard st ,on*
Howard. H*
pOMPETENT GERMAN UIRL WISHES SITUA-
VJ tlon to do general housework or upstairs work
Address <;crman. Box 85, Call liranch orttce. It*

\\ AS IED-BYANlH7»EitiVirWOMAN A &\TXS-*f atlou to assist inkitchen or do light housework
Address Mrs. E.. 2^lV» Clara It. .It*

'

CIOMPETENT W OMAN WANTS WORK INIkiicheu or pr.vatc boardlug-huuso, wash dishes-
understands her bustnes-. 16 -j Clementina St.. offThird,bet. F.ilsom and Howard. It*

GOOD COOK ANIJ LAUNDRESS WISHES
situation inprivate family;best of city referen-ces. 4_16 Post lit. It*

\\ IDOW WITH A LARUE FAMILY DESIRES»' work of any kind: *1 23 per day; highest rer-
erencei. Address widow, lioxPti, Call Branch. 1*
UKhPECTAHLE YOU.Nti WOMAN WOULD LIKEJ-t to do washUiK or cleaulug by iho oay. Address
C. SMITH. '29:.i Moss st. de2o 7t*
H1ANTKD-BY A MIDDLE-AOED WIDOW","

motidiuu or plain sewing for afternoons, from1 to 0; terms 50c Address S. C, Box 15, this
office. dt-20 :'.t*

Y'OUNU WOMAN WISHES A SITUATIONAS
housekeeper for widower; no oliiertion to eull-dren. Address M. H.,llox17, this ollice. de2o 3t*

U'ANTED-HY ANI.NTELLIUENT ANDAUKEE-"
able middle-aged widow, some place where hercompany and lightservices womd compensate fura

home. Address S.C, P.ox 15. this office. deVO :<t*

BYKLD~ERLY OEKMAN WIDOW, A PLACE AS
workinghousekeeper. 11l Ninth st. de2o 3t«

pOUPKTKMT WOMAN WANTS WORK BY DAY,
VJ week or mouth: plain cooklug. housework, light
washing and Ironing, ttc. 519 Steveusou St. V02t*

SERVICES GIVEN PART Ol' THE DAY IN EX-change for room anilbonrd; by seamstress andplain dressmaker; where she can tacts work In. Call411 Mluuast. de2o 2t*
VIRBT-CLASB DRKSBMAkTng DONK, ORr willgo out by the day. 183 Turkat. dels lin
|>I.S|-K IAltlX YOUNG PROTESTANT GIRL. 'J1

'
1."wurk

"
nurBe-8"

-'"'
OTlvato fatnlly. Call

for 3 days at 1306 McPherson st., Alameda, nearEnclnul Station. del93t*

V^ANTED-WOKK'Ntf HOUSKXEKPEK'S SIT-"
uatlon for widower with children.: references

Address M. W.,Bux 86. Call Branch Ofnce. 19 3t*
TN THK WARM BELT; KREEiFfhOM FOUJ. tnanany other portion of Sau rraucisco: Lake-
Tl°w

-
oc7U

rpHE KVENINO BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCEDA to IBcents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of tb« city: tbe Bulletin U the bost. oldestand largest evening paper published ou the coa«-orders by postal-card or otherwise will receiveprompt attsutlou. Office o2* Montgomery si

SITUATIONS—MALB.
___^

TJT^ATnJG^WoTE^nfKMTIiEW BEDFORD"
wants to ship: a note addressed to the under-

signed will be promptly attended to. *>M. X

KNGLISH. Wbat Cheer House, city. dc2l 7t»

SITUATION WANTED
—

STEADY SOBER
white man wUhes employment at house-clean-

liig.or to do any kind of housework. Please call at

9oO Harrlsoujt. dc2l st»

STftJATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN,

neither smofces nor driuks. who understands his
business; several years' experience coaciuuan;
country preferred. ApplyJ., tiOB Fourth st. d!9st*

STRO~SGnjOY~ OfT3~ WANTS WORK FOR
clothes ami board. Address MBS.GKossma.n,

butcher, Harzog place, San Rafael. deal 3t«

ITUATION WANTED BY STEADY YOUNG.
man to drive mllk-waijonor other delivery. Ad-

dress B. F. A..Box 88, Call Branch Office. de2l 3t*

"VrotNG MAN WANTS SITUATION TO DRIVE
A delivery wagon; Is well acquainted with city.

Address Driver. Boi 32. this office. dc2l 3t»

IDDLE-AOED AMERICAN, COMPETENT
double-entry book-keeper, fair penaiau. expert

at figures, having passed this year's civilf-errice ex-
atnluation, wauts situation In San Francisco or
environs as book-keeper, entry or shipping clerk, or
In any clerical capacity: excellent references: must
apply after 0 r.si. Address Mercantile, 336 Ke-iruy
street. It*

MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN, GOOD CARPENTER
and cabinet-maker, wishes employment at a

country hotel or springs: high wages not so much
an object as a good home aud steady place. Ad-
dress W. Mlil.Elt,302 FifthSt. If
\u25a0yOli^U MAN, 21. wfsilES SITUATION TO
A travol with drummer. R.IHuMAS, 1121 Tay-

lorst. di20 4t*

\\-ANTED-POSITION AS PORTABLE AND•'
stationary engineer: city or country. J. C.

KjMBALL.2iB Franclscost. dc'iOSt"

OLD-TIMECOMMERCIAL TRAVELER W ISHES
an engagement January Ist; very best refer-

ences from last employers. G. 11.. Box 85, call
Branch Office. de2o 3tM

A S MAN ABOUT PRIVATE PLACE; IS GOOD
J\ cook, vegetable gardener and general handy
man: understands growincot nui-hruoms, heaKalo,
etc. P. X., Box 51, this office. ue29 3t*

A~ s~T7lrse ok to attend invalid by an
experienced man; speaks English, German and

French; references; terms moderate. Address P.
KING. 219 Broadway. de2li :!t*

SITUATION AS SECOND COOK BY' -CoMl'E-
tent man who understands German. French and

American cooking: restaurant or hotel; nut less
than $50. Address R. U., Box 88, Call Branch
Oilice. de2o 2t*_
pARDKNKR

—
A FIRST-CLASS GARDENEK

VJ wishes a steady situatiou. Address Gardener,
Box 105. CallBranch Office. de2o 21*

MANWANTS A BIIUATIONASDISH-WASHER
in a hotel or restaurant. N. OL Box 37. this

oflice. deJO 2t*
VOUSfI MAN WANTS PLACE TO DO GAR-
A deniug. take care horses and geueral man about

place; 2 years' reference last place. Address. Gar-
dener, Box 119. CallBranch Office. dc!9st*

MACHINIST FROM EAST WANTS SITUA-
tIon. Address J. U. X.,Box 16, this office.l9»«

CIOACHMAN, EXPERIENCED, COMPETENT
\u25a0 and reliable, wants employment; good gardener

and milker: first-class city references. Address 0,
W.. Hox 7.this office. del93t*
CXTUATION AS BUTLER INPRIVATE FAM-
i7Hy:good references. Address Butler, Box 15'J,
Call Branch omce. del93t*
GERMAN COOK WANTS SI1CATIOnHIn RES-
VJ tHUr..n(, hotel or boarding-house. Please call
545 Mission St. del9St*
VUINU MAN, DANE. WISHES PLACE. MANA about place or porter in wholesale bouse: refer-
ences giveu. Address H.G.. Box att. Call Branch
Office. delSTt*
vT-'anted-pitcation by first-class but-'• ler In private lamily; lirst-class references.
Address P. C.Bux 119, Cali.Branch Oiinc. dels, 1*

COACHMAN: FIRST-CLASS DRIVER; UNDEB-
stands the care of horses, carriages, harness,

cows, chickens; good gardener: notairaid of wort;
ci:y reference. Address t.. a. 1111. in, liox 51, thi.s
oaice. dcl751*
\\r ELL-EDUCATED YOUNG MAN WISHES To
»' do copying at home for some law>er. Address

8. L., Box 108, CallBrauch Oilice. del? if
T AKKVIKW,rILBBEAUTlFUL. BUT LOTsTnAjLakeview. del48t
rpHE EVXNING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
A to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
partofth* city; the Bulletin is tue best, oldest
aud largest evening paper published on tne coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. <jmco 6J2 Montgomery St.

SITUATION WAWTBD—BY A MAN OF INTEL-
llceuco, who purchased a tailor-made, uobbj-

cuiawav raitfor $18, made by a merchant Uilor for
$35. ORIGINALBllerFlT CLOTHING PARLORS,
corner pust and llupont sts

I'KHALE HiLP WANTED.
AM)uI<G^Lirr>iiETT7rLEAirN~TTEusiiRAPhLNG
A and qualify for positions paying $75 to $90 per
mouth. CAL. TELEGRAPH CO.. Keamy.ci.r. Clay.7

I'AILORESSfcS ON PANTS. 521Va STEVENSON
street. 3e21 2t*

ARTIFICIAL lI.OW ER S -APPRENTICES
wasted; taid while learning. Applyat the fac-

tory of Flowers and Feathers, 818 Geary St. It*

GIRL TO DO UFSTAIRB~WORK~AND TAKE
care of baby. 513 Eddy st. It*

GIRL, 13 OR 14. TO TAKE CARE OF CIIIL-
dreiL_ 105 Fifteenth st. It*

I/INISHEB ON FINK PANTS. CALL MONDAY
_T_prcpared to work, 557 V2Minna st. It*

GIRL FUR GENERAL HOCSEnoIIK: GOOD
home. 4t>7 Tchama st. de2l :«•

\V A NTED-AN EX FiKIENCKD HAND IN"I*' fringe factory. 417 O'Fanvii st. deal at*

\\'ANTED-STRONG WOMAN, NOT NECES-»' sary to be a nurse, to wait on old lady. Addressby letter, stating salary, J. M.,Box U2, CallBranch
Olfice. It*

f'HILBLAINS. BKNIONS. CORNS. ETC., IN-V stantly relieved and cured with Dr.ll,il|n liner'sremedies; sold by dealers. Prepared hvDK. iial-
Pltr.NEi:. CeleTirated Foot Surgeon. ftso Market. 1*
XTODKG GIRL MINU BABY AND ASSISTA housework. 123 Turk st.. basement. It*

AN OPERATOR ON VESTS: ALSO AN AP-
prentice. 407 Minna St. it*

%\' ANTED—BRIGHTINTELLIGENTBUSINESS»' woman for permanent position. Address Per-
manent. Box 94,Call Brauch omee. deVO 3t*

W ANTED AT ONCE—OPERATORS, ANDALSO1'preasers oncloaks. 536 McAllister st. de2o 3l*
VOl'MIAMERICAN, GERMAN OR SWEDISH
1 Protestant girl;general housework and cooking;

private rainlly. 1222 Golden oate aye. deao at
U'ANTED-YOUNGLADY FORA TRAVELING"iheatrlcal troupe. Address H.S., Box 135, Call
Branch Ollue. deao at*

GIULOF IBTO TAKECARE OF CHILDANDAS-
si»t iv light housework iv family of 2. 2852

Mission st. deao at*
VOUMi GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK AT 1938
A Howard st. de2o 2t»

PURST-CLASS FINISHERS ON CUSTOM Ci>ATS
437 Teliain1St. del 93t*
PERATORS WANTED ON OVERSHIRTB AND
underwear. Apply at 32Vi Freuiout St., top

floor. dels tt

OPERATORS WANTED ON OVEKSHIKTS AND
underwear. 32V;Fremont St., top Moor. d!4tf

VEISLOOKINO OAKLAND, THIS BAY ANDSan Francisco— Broadway Krrace. Oakland.l48

BUY LOTS IN LAKF.VIEW BEFORE THE
race-track and railroad aie built. del48t

T>ELIABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEAt work and cooking: small family;$15; re'er-euces. Address A.aud 8., Hox B,this office. deH tf
ADY IO CANVASS: WAGES PAID; BEAUTY

doctor. MUS. HARRISON. 26 Geary. 5.F.U24 tf
URTXI THAN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDsT
A> what t 10 lots inIdkeview. oc7 tf

THE KVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED
to15 cents per week, delivered by larriertoany

partoftuo city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
aud largest evening p. iper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwtso will receiveprompt attention, oftice U22 Montgomery st.

1 AKEVI£.W~~rS KING; LAKEVIEW; LAKE-Aj view. oc7 tf

A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CEN I'S-THE Wi.EiLY
.*A I'.qi..In HTiiniHT. ready lor ma:ling.

WALK UEI.P WA-MtD,

TVrA^ED^IVsTMKIiRToirR^^RO^U^H^mT
*» distance, long job.at $43 aud board: butter-

in.-ii.er. *30, small dairy; aKo 5 farmers and plow-
men. 3 milkers, laborers, teamsters; 2 furnaccmen
for mice. $65: cooSs, waiters and dlsU-wasliers. W.
D-EWMt A CO., i,28 Clay st. de 21St
inn MEN WANTED TO lIAVK THEIR OLD
-lA".hats made equal tonew. 314 Sutter.de2l :im
VOUWG SOBER MAN.USED TO LABOR, FOR
A general work on small country place; house

a'Ml garden; g.iod milker. Address A. 8., Box KS,
Call Branch Oflice. It
YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELEGRAl'hTnO
Aand qualify fur positions paving $75 to $90 per

month. CAL.TELEGRAPH CO.,Kearny St., corner
Clay. deal 7t

SALESMEN AND WRAPPERS WANTED WITH
gouilreferences. Apply 10 a. m. DAVISBROS.,

1234 Market st. deal at

WANTED^ MAN GENERAL WORK ABOUT"
place: must hare some knowledge of cooklua

and cau milk. Address Wanted, Box 89, Call
Brauch^Offlcc ; lt«

CARRIAGE WOOD WORKER. 1621 MAI4KKT
street. It*
RKAND BOY WANTED. 118 POWELL ST.

It*

WANTED-ASMART OKFICE-I'.OY. APPLY IN
M owiihandwriting. P. O. Box 2302. It
W ANTED

—
SEVERAL MUSICIANS WITH»» brats horns: also violinist; engagement for a

term: double-handed men preferred. Apply Mon-day, IUa. m.. at 101 Eddy at. It*
IVA>'TED-20 SHOVELERS. 10 TEAMSTERS
_^» to-day (Sunday). Call, St.. 11, 717 Mission. 1*
nrANfED-EAI-ERTENCED~SALESMEN! IK"

ply 19 O'Farrell st.. from 10 to 12, to-day (Sun-
day^WILL 4_FINCK. _ ___Lt

*
WANTED-SEAMKN AND ORDINARY SeXJ»_meii. THOMPSON, ship «it«nt. 103 Clarke. 2o 7*
TI'ANTED-A FEW MXX TO SELL OUR SEW"

and fast-selling albums: good pay. Apply to
H.B. 8YBON, 216 Mansoroe st., Room 7. deao st*

W ANTED
—

SECOND-HAND SHAPER AND*'
joiner. 608 Fifth »t. de2o 3t*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMENsalesladles.copylsts. book-keepers.stenugraiihers'
obtain theiu Clerks' Hurcau.3os Kearny.R'm 1.20 3*

MAN ON TINWARE: ASSORTMENT WORK
HTONE'B Tinware hactory. 443 Thtrd st, 20 J»

\\> ANTED AT ONCE-OPERAU ORsXviJ ALSOT' preaners on cloaks. J>3B McAllister st. ae2O 3t*
U'ANTED- SEAMEN, GREEN HANDSTAND

'
_»>_lilaci,siiilths. 634 Washington, upstairs. 19 7t*
TJOY FOR DRUGSTORE: ONTHAvTNG'rTKETTii-» years Inthe bnsiness preferred. Address Drugs,
Box 129. CallBranch Offlce. g,vlngage. resideni/e,
experience aud retereuces. d»l9 3t*
OEAMEN. GREEN HANDS,CABIN-BOYS, TOGO>J_wnaHng. ApplyL.LEVY.-JO6 Jackaon.del» at*
VOUNG MAN AS BOOK-KEEPER FOR MANI>A factory. E. W., box 103. Call Uranch.deltf Bt*
UJSTtU-A COMPETENT MECHANIcToR"

bench and lathe work. Anplyafter 6 r. m. atmecrical Works, cor. Bush and stelner sts.del9 3*
TVIEHESTING TO MOTHERS WHO HAVE

"OJS-100 merchant tailor made boys' longpauts \u25a0suits, sizes from 18 to 18 years, to be closed out re-fnf?,-',? ?', c<SVut
n""10 '*'le»"">« merchant tailors.ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor.£o»tjind Dupont sts. :opeu evenings. de!Btf

BARBERS WANTED-TO BUY SHOPS- GOos_bargalus L FKA.NK,_I3JIason, Room 6.JUB 7t»

I^OETHE HOLIDAYS-ONE HUNDRED-STAMPphotos for (160: inlnettes, SUcad^zen; fromyour cabluet picture; no trouble or time consumedinsitting: cabinets $3 a dozen. D. SEWELL 102SMarket st. de!77t

SIGN PAINTINGTAUGHT COMPLETE $5; PlC-terlal painting taught complete $5: great us-portunlty.D.LEVY.918% Market »U,£ P. Bldg.lS

HELP WANTED-COSriMJBI).

ITE~TJLrD

-
~oT~^A^r~T:KANv7IsCo;s sTbTTT-

vlslons 11, fast blooming Into the fnll-;ri>wu
flower. Lakeview Is that bud. dsl4 Mt
A(\ PKK CENT COMMISSION TOEXPERIENCED
1"drummers to take orders for custom shirts.
Address 8.. Hoi 114. Call Branch ODice. del3Im

PARTNER WITH SMALL CAPITAL; SOME-
thlng new. 1073'/^ Market st., Koom 5. uelOtf .

\\ANTED—A WAN WHO IS POSTEL> IN*'
Sierra and Plamas Counties; good \\.

-
t ~_

WEAVER A CO.. M2l iUontgoiiiery st. OtStt
AGENTS FOR CUSTOM SHIRTS £ CLOTHING-

VANNOSTKAND & IiANE,1362 AMarket. Im

A 100.000 MBN WANTED TO LOAN MONbF. on all articles at low rat'Ji; bquara ';\u25a0>...\u25a0
CNCLE JACOBS. 813 Pacific st. aultf

QIITS ON INSTALLMENT—FINESUITsTIADE
Oto order on Installment. LEON LEMo.s, 1.,j.j
Market St., opp. Odd Fellows' Building. 11013 tf

ri'HEEVENiNG BULLEIiN. PRICi: I:Ki.lTllliA to 15 cents per week, delusired by earlier to any
part of tne city: the Bullenii Is tue best, oldest
and largest evening paujr published on tiie coast:
orders by postal-card^lr otherwise will receive
prompt attention, onice 822 Montgomery st.

GOLD REMAINS AT PAB: LAKEVIEW LOTSare Increasing In value every div. ocT tr

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEASllii « A..ti>.
Shipping Agency, 311 I'acitic St. oeSfl 6m

W ANTED
—

YOUNG MEN OK MODERATE>' niL-ai.s to purchase a merchant tallor-madt:
dress overcoat tor $15, latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for *:<O. ORIGINAL MIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLOUS, cor. Post andDupo.it
streets.
|VANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY."

not alrald of wort Call on F. IER.SON, 8l:t
Market st. oca tf

W ANTED—MEN AT 227^ SKCOND Stl TO•'
board; spleudidtable: good cooking; full billof

fare: fruit dessert: good coffee and tea; :;me Us 50
cts.; rooms day, week, month; breaKfast 5-.:iO to'J;
dinner Il:30to2: aupper 5:30 to 7:30. Montgome-
ryHotel, remodeled. oc'Jutf
\k:ANTED

—
MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO"

know that they can buy amerchant tailor-mado
Sim, l.iy su!t lor »20, made by a leading merchantUilor for $40. ol(liil\ALMISFIT CLOTflUfii >"
PARLORS, cur. Post and Dupont sts.

U'ANTED
—

SEAiIEN, OKDINARI isEASK?"
at SI3 PacMc jaia tr

\\'ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND TIURIT"basement, bee Hive, toeat free home, cooked line
luucu.wHh beoror win-;. 5 els: ok.-ii day ,t iiicM.B tt

JU^ENTS WANTED!
AGENTS WANTETTTTPsIELTrWATL^PApirRS^

fine line: low prices, still neariv bait proiit-
send stamD forsamples. F.H.CADY,HO5 High st

'
Providence, R. 1. n"
AGENIS—ALL ABOUT THE INDIANWARS,

Sitting Bull,great Indian scouts and trappers;
full detiils ol scalp dance, Indian medicine dance
torture dance, etc.; sells like hot cakes: outtit *1
THE HISTORY COMPANY,723 Market St. deal 7t
OTANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TITLEIS, -IN
0Darkest Africa," all others aro frauds; proot
furnished, and agents wanted by A. L.BANCROFT*CO.. 132 Post st.. San Francisco. jel7 tf tut

U anted-salks>7an~on salary~or~c<;m--" mission to handle the New Patent ChemicalInk-.raslng P.-ncll: the qreatcst selling novelty everproduced: Biases Ink thoroughly In2seconds- uoabrasion of pap r:200 to6(10 per cent profit: oneagent's sales amounted to jtt;2o in 6 days, another$32 In2 hours: we waul 1energetic genera: aiie it
for each State and Tirritory: sample by mail 35
cents. For terms anM oartlculars address The M.mi-
roe Eraser Manufacture g Co., LaCros.se, Wis. 18 4*

AGENTiARE SIMPLYCOINING MONEY SELL-
ing our oxidized silver embossed albums. Ju>t

received, ;rand new Hubof holiday books.Just send
for catalogue and terms. Address Pacific PublUh-t»g Ci'lnpauy.12M8 Market St.. S. F., Cal. BO»> tf

AGENTS WANTED
—

BRIGHT ENERGETICmen ami women can make money rapidly sell-ing our holiday buuks. albums, etc.; our householdnovelty can be sold Inevery family or office. THE
J. Dh.V»ING CO., 813 Market st. 110IU tf

TNTKLI.IGENT AND ACTIVE CANVAsiF~IIS (
A wanted by the Manhattan Life Iluaranca Oonposy, on sa:ary and cinuuilsslon. Address wito. Ireferences and experience, JOHN LANDERS, /Manager. 240 Montgomery st. orJti tr

'
AWEEK'S NEWS FOR jCENTS— TsIWLIiKLY

<'.»1.1.. 11l Hr:mi*'T.rendv Inr inailtrtg
—

*.
-

t

I'AliT.VEIts WANTtTIK
PARTNER WANT^IVTTrX^EU^IA^UFAA>

turnip very easy salable article in groceries, ho-
tels, restaurants, steamers, etc.:must beagond sales-
man: German preferred. Address C. X.. Box 80,
Call Brauch Office. de2o 3t*

TIoUsKS \VAXTKM~
H OR 8ROOM HOCSeTiIALF CASriTBATANCa
1 musical tuition bya master. Address H.us». Box
51. tins n:!ice. !|el7 7t«

I£«m7ais haxii:i>

\*^AVTElT^~Foil HTjC^ETrEFrplNGpS^FlTltl
»' nished rooms, kitchen aud b.ith. N. olMarket

St.: state price and location. B. 31., Box S7. Call
Branch Office. AewSC*
I\ ANTED-FLAT OF 2 OR THREE BOOMS,"

with private entrance, for a lady without chil-
dren: would like the bed-room furiiKlied and Hso
with private entrance. Address HK& I.. IBai
Mis-ion .st. de"_O '-'t*

CIIILUKEN BOAKO£I>,

(IOOD HOMTFA^JD^TIIE^TrE^OF^IiE^CAN
J be found for an Intent or young child. For

terms and particulars address F. A.,I;<jx123. Call
Bi:mch I'nice. tl».17 St*

want^d-misc'JelXaxkol'sl
v\'anted for cash~ sand-blast fix~"

tares new or second hand. Address X.V.. Box89. Call Bran? uomce. de2l 2t*

\\ ANTED-TYPE IN GOOD CONDITION! VT"
,M.PAT U.HSnx. :ilO Post st. deßtf

wvvxirvßai \vA>T..u.

-Mnltun: wauted: 20 per cent Daid more thaneMs- »
where. MaLONE. 34 Fourth sL ;new store inJJ ,r V

McCABE. 128 POURVHST, rAYSTIIXHIttJnV - *
eat price for furniture, stoves, raiues, carpeu.

MJ. SIMMONS A CO., AUUTIONIiISRa, WILI.. buy jnur 1111 iii.,.rg.plauvM «iiU books. !'tj
Market st. »|>9 it

ALLSECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND C\if
pets bnutrli:. large or small lots; call or sj;ni

postal. ROSENTHAL, 110 Fourth st. noliU

DLUNDY,829 MARKET ST.. PAYS HIgIiKST
» price for second-baud furniture. ap3 tf

VOO CAN GET MURE MONEY FOR YOUR SKI?
A oml-hand lurultnre from J. Noonan a- CO.,
}Q-J1 Mission st.. ur. MUh. tl-.an elseivhere la!4tf

LOST.

SMALL NOTEO«j6^r^iTH~IHLL^~Tir^NTME
JOHN M.DUNCAN, goingfrom Fourth, 1111 Town-

send to Sixth, up Harrison toPark, to Russ, to How-
ard, to Seventh, to Mission. Reward ifreturned to
1136 Mission st. de2l at"
T OST—BLACK WALLET: REWARD FOR KK-
AJ turn to The Hastings, cor. Sutler and Mont-gomery sts. it*

LOST— A YOUNG NEWFOUNDLAND DOG;
color, yellow, and black nose; h.,ii collar amitag No. 28B; a suitable reward willbe paid ifre-

turned to grocery, cor. Fifteenth and Dolores
streets. deal 3t*

lOST— YOUNG SETTER
'
Vf:COLOR BUi'WN.iwith light spots on lega. Under will recelva

sultabln reward by returning to A. PARDI, 871
Mission St. deal 3t*

LOST—BROWN SPANIEL Sl.rX RKTIKN ID
1742 Market st.. and rycelve reward, deal 3t*

ST RAY~ED OR STOLES
-

A LARGE ~UKAY
hor.se (sijuare butlt),blister on left tore leg. Any

person findingsnme win please return 10 AmericanBottlingCo.. 179'J Filbert st.. and receive reward.*

IOST-LARGjiBLACKNEWFOUNDLAND Im ;•
\u25a0J ruling;answers tn name Rover; $jrcwar.l. Re-

turn to 257 Stevenson at. It*

STRAY ED-FROM VALLKJO AND LEAVls-
worth sts.. brown water spaniel. Reward »t ISOI

Leavenworth bt. forits return. de2o 2t*
'XI.LOW GREYHOUND PIP: WHITEBREAeT^
white tip on tall. Liberal reward given by re-turning to 1742 Market St. <]-\u25a0 ji> :<t*

GOLD WEDDING RING:»LOVtERS KNIfKAVKD-»onsame: on Fourth St.. eolf'g from Tchatna to
Jessie: liberal reward. 821 Tehaiua. del!) 3t«

OAKLAND TO Ihi. I-UoNT-SEEliLo'cK G CIF
Broadway terrace. <':.k..i:nl. delJBt

THK S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN
'
BANK,iiT

Kearny St., lends money :.t 2 per cent per inout.ion watches, diamonds and jewelry. dels '»\u25a0:!

qiHEEVENING BULLEIIN, PRICE REDUCED
Ato 15 cunts per wees, delivered. by carrier t<> any
part of ineciiy: the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:ordtis by postal-card or otherwise will recelva
proiupt attention. Oiflce 6'2> Mont;on< r. SI

LOST-»Ts~BY NOT PI'KCHAMNG A MElt-
chant tailor-made business suit for $15, made- 'jt

a leading merchant tailor for $.10. ORIGINAL
MI.SHI CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post SadI'uiiont s'.s.

FOUND.

SMALL YELLOW ITALIANHOUNITToS Bi:^T?nan st. Owner call 228 Brauuau. dc2u 3t»

FOUND— THE BEST VARIETY OF~>U "«IC \l.
Instruments: suitable for h<mt!a\ gifts aud at

wryreasonable prices. C. a KEENE. 3 Third st.
near Market. del6Im

LAKEVIEW.THEBEAUTIFuH
oc7 tr

DENTISTS.

Dlt.THOIIA3TTnTLiroDITfEIL,L(YvVS' I!UILU-
Ing:ottico hours. 3to 5. ap24e..d

DR.A.LUDLUMUILL.1443 MARKETST^ NEAR
Eleventh; uo charge for extracting wlieu plates

are made: old plates made over like new; testa
from $8per set: extracting 50e; gas given. 4;:

BLOCK G, BROADWAY TKRRACK OAkTanTT
dell St

DR. REA. 92* MARKET: KXT. TKk7h~sO^
with gas SI: aillngs low; oi»e n evenliirH sell tf

DR. F. TEAGUE, DENTIST, Ri.M„»,.., |...._ 2ujMocktonst. to an Kamy, ii..;»i....
pBOOME DENTAL AShC-C1 AT10N.759 MAKKKT

"*^"
\jSt.. bet. Thirdaud Fourth;ixsspecialists. aa!7U

A FULL SET OF~IEETH FOR $7; iOLUNV, XC
lowest prices; work warranted. DX. I W.

hfc.Y.B4l Market St.. opp. Haidwlu. ans tt_
DR. H. Al'SriN. SURGEON IIENTIM'. I.I

moved to 719 Market, uetr Ikmcrur t's. jy!s «r
I~JR C. H. WILSON,~DENTIST.; 9'Ji UARKuT
USt., bet. Fifth and Sixth, opp. Mason. do I
IUXKWsr.M'hCS UAl> LONG MlII-L:.-. 1<

JA them stating that tho lnsiuie asylums are nut >t
people who took gaa ouly once for painless toom jc-
IriicUon aud went crazy Mysecret painless mataol
it wonderful. By Its use any doutaJ iteration .111'
be done palulessiy. Will forfeit $100 tor any toota
that Icannot extract without bleep orgas, or>ithough a dO2eu dentists hare Tailed to extract 1..
Alloperations doae better than elsewhere, .1-3 I.
BaTe seven Urst prizes for beautiful nilliuiA plate
and crown work. There an 5 Lisik deutlsU. o»c*open tilly-jo p. h.; Sundays an & c. at. ;> -
BEOKGIi W. LEEK. & o'Farrel Ist. oc9 U

IJEAUTIKULSET $7; PAINLESS EXTUAOTINtI
1150c; gold plntas; bridge work; crowns; lll:l:in:
Stlowest ratei. DR. C A.PERRY. 8 Masun St. dcs tf
Z^iOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. 80S MARKET
\J St. (l'helan Building);gas specialists; positively
extract teeth without palu; only omce that makai
and gives tin> celebrated "Coiton Gas"; JO.OOO ref-erences; established 186:); all operitious ivdentntrrpeitormed. DR. CUAKLESIV.DECKER. _le7Jt_
Uj-«7 A RET FOR TEETHs WARRANTED AJ
«JP

•
good as can be made; filling$1. DR. stMM-s

denLUt. 930 Market St.. next Baldwin Theater.ocl It

AWEEK S NEWS FOR 3 CENTS— THK WEEKI.T
_^J^Ll;:_lii_wra,ouer. rea.lv for mailing.

OAMTT.E COPY OF THTTFoTIxTiUIDirCOS-\u25baJ tainliift a directory of California hotels aud re-
jorta, «*ut free to auy address. Hotel Guide, 310 iPost St.. Union Club Building. ]eH tf

--—
monky" t«7 loan.

n~2nd mortgage~7)k note? on Isl
mortgage o^. J. L.ISAACS illO'Farreil.ocj"


